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The natural foods, are the bs ods
are they flot, Doctor? And wvhen Natur

~ has compounded in one of her own-ichema-
ical laboratories a deliejous and therapeuw
tically valuable minerai. water yoù.wiIJ

S concede thiat it must be superi-or to the
~~ artificial. 1 t cannot b6 imitated by mabi

S-it has no duplicate in another, of Na
ture's laboratories.

Is a Pure, Natural Minerai Water .
omning froni the Magi Caledonia Spring. Its therapeutic value lias been rvi
"ountless cases of Rheuimatism, -Gout and mariy troubles arising from. disorders -ol
aie digestive apparatus. 'Its deliciousness is daily proved -by the thousends whoýi.idk
*simply an& sole1jy as a beverage.

You lçnoiv that one commercial laboratory neyer cati exactly duplicare the ,Pro:
iuct of another. Neither cari one of Nature."'s laboratôries duplicate the produc.3
noither of her laboratories. Yet there are otber waters, some natural and some:-.rti
,cial, *zorie conuing froni the famous'M'agi Caledonia Spring, but callinz theffiel'YÇ,,
"Caledonia" waters and pretending to .approach Magi Water inecllceVC

tryiàg to pass theniselves offas -the same.

ln ordering or prescribinZ be sure that .Mi ÎWater is
.specified and delivered. Let us send you literature on.
Magi Water and the Caledonia Springs Hqtel.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO., Ltd., Caledonia Sprmngs,' O J
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The Original and only Gonuine

A food that ]has.dIelînoistraitedl uîîd(er exacting clinical tests for
* over a quarter of a ceiimry, its v'alue iii tlie dlietary af inifants, 1iursiný,

niothiers, surgi cii I cases, con suinptiv'es. typhioidl fever p4tiexî ts andf
othier iinvaiis. t&.Uiestauidard ïMaited Milk, represeiiting ie hiighi-

* est achieivenieyit iii every dletail peculiar ta its ininciiilire. î1he
* resuit of înioif5r3ii pure zuillk %viti tiie soluble extract. af malteci
S grrain ini wlicl thie éetîzynes of thie nmait are perfectly developed under

our o"ý in supervision. Sa easily assiîuilatedl as to greatly exteiff Uic
usefuluess of a mxilk diet iii private or hlospital practice.

Sanîiples sent, free aiffl prepaidl, ta thie professioii tupan request.*

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY 1CILMOUR BROS. & CO.e MONTREAL
RACINE, WIS.,iU.S.A. 'SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA

Qoutty Doetors,
can tradi- with us just as
conveniétitIy and jtist ats
satisfactory as people in the
city.- When anything is
rieeded in the Iiie of drtig
store goods

Mil1 Your Orders
Our we'.-orgaenized MAjjIL
ORDEI-' Gervice wvil1 serve
you pro--nptIy. Goods are
always b:pdon day order
is recéived, if articles order-
ed are in city.

Our stock is large aund inicludes about
everythîngi diruggists seil. Our rapid
selliing ensureà. fresliness. Lov prices
are tlie mie. We gua rantee satisfactioni.

The. Gordon-Mitcheli Drug CO.,
Winnipeg, Man.

FOR SALE
Practice iii flourishing
district in Manitoba.
Good connection.

Price $ 5 4do.

Full particulars fromi

THE WESTERN CANADA
MEDICAL EXCHANCE

8 CommonWealth Bl1ock,
Winnipeg

Have your

Diploinas Framed
at

RICHARDSON B*ROS.
33fo PORT'.OE AVE - WINNIPEG. MAN-

Picturcs, Picture Framing, Artist.i5
411icriais, etc.
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Is an Antiseptic Plastic Dre,5sing

THE PROOF
Antîkepiic :-''Any suibstanice havilig. power to
prevelit or dlestroy putrefaction. aýromup]ish iig
this by the pi-evention or destructionî of the
bacteria causing such ptutrefactioi ."-Dunglison 's
Medical Director».

'I have frequeutly subjected parts of the
skin wvhich had been covered with this dressuige--
(Antiphiogistine) to bacterial exaiiilation and

found tha.- they contained remarka5ly feu, micro-
orgamssms. Above ail, the secreteryýcluèts of the
sweat and sebaceouis glands eolitained fe .v micro'-
organismns, although in the usual method of steri-
li7tiig the skin, the secretery duets offer the rnost
f avorable recesses, for th e retention of bacteri a."
Dr. A. Lubbert, The.rapeutich e Monatshefte,
Berlin.

Axîtiplilogistine is also i udosnmot-ic

Heat Retaining-

P-ini Relieving .

TheDenerChiemical Mfg. Co.
N EW 0OR K
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The Success of Listerine is based upon t'erit
The manufacturers of Lîsterine are proud of Listerine-becausei

it has proved one of the most successful formulze of modern
pharmacy.

This measure of succens has been largely due to the happy
thought of securing a, two-fold antiseptic eff et ini the one prepara-
tiori, i. e., the antiseptice ffect of the ozoniferous oiîs and ethers,
and that of the mild, nor&-irritating boric acid radical of Listerinc.

Pharmacal elegance, strict unifor ity ncrsiurt r
methods of manufacture, together with a certain superiority in the
production of the most important volatile components, enable
Listerine to easily excel aIl that legion of preparations said ta bc
"something like List.erine."

"The lInhibitory Action of L-isterine," a 2 08 -page book, descriptive of the
antiseptic, and indicating its urtiity in medical, surgical and dental

practice, 'nay be had upon application to the, manufacturers.
J Lambert Pharmacal Comnpany, Saint Louis, Missouri,

but the best advertisement of Listerine is-

PHE.NOL-PHT.HALIEN
For the Treatment of

CONSTIPATION
Acts without pain or discoinfort Lo the patie'ot.

C. T. PHENOLPHTHALEIN
li Grs.

(Ct. No. 1,97 Frâsst)

Dose-i to 4 Tabletý;.

C.C.T. Pheno-Tonic.L4xat:ive
(C.C.T. No. 212 1rosst)

Plieziolphtlialein ........... 5• gr.
Ext. Nox Vornica ...... .9<4 gr.
Ext. Cascara Sagrada . i.... gr

Dose-i to 3 tablets, tliree tixxies dlaily.

C. C. T. PHENO-ACTIVE
(.T.No. 213 Frosst)

Pliezolphtlialein ........... 9< gr.
Aloin ... ............ ...... 1-5 gr.
Ext. flellaclonna .... . 1-16 gr.
Strychnine............. 1-120 gr.
Ipecac ............... ....1-16 gr.

Dose-i to 2 tablets nighit and tnornixlg.

Litersture and Samples
upon Request.

Charles E. Frosst & Co., Montreal

/p -
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ModicalThe year of 1909 has been a good one
?l/e/i-cz/ for the profession of Western Canada.

ro rrJ' fDzzrîn Much hms been actcomplisheci and several
important reforrns are now practically oil

190.9 the way to coinpletion. The standard. for
Registration lias been raised aud Western Federation wvi1l won be
finally settled. The Canadian Practitioner and Review sa.ys
'We must congratulate our friends of the West on the, faet flhat
they have done more in a few xnonths in the direction of t)oii-
nion Registration than Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro-
vinces have accomplished in twenty-five years. There is sonie-
thing definite, clean eut and busine-ss like in the resolu.tns; pas-
sed at this meeting. (Banff, Sept. 28.) Such xnethods of doing some-
thing, instead of looking old and wise and talking platitudes, are
rather inspiring, and -a study of theni may do us sloiv folk in the
East a lot of good. " This is true. The West has certainly gone
ahead on tliý- subject of Federation. HIiaving attained so mucli this
year, let us not be weary in welI doing but march on. Prosperity
is said to be a greater test of character than adversity. Mfay this
littie experience of prosperity in achieving wlhat ive mucli desired
quieker than many thouglit poDsible, niot cause us to slow down
110w, but rather fire -as to grea-ter effor-ts to mal-e the Medical
West lte equaiL of any. Another sigu of progress is the better
understauding botween the public and the profession which re-
Snîts *in better co-operation in thegreatest national -\ork-Tfhe
health of our nation. M1ucl i e being accomplished in preventive
znedicine-The Tuberculosis ciampaign and Sanatoriutms in the
Yarious provinces, lectures -k> the -people, regarding thie prcserva-
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tion of llealth by the varions Associations. By the-se xneans the
public is developing a liealith conscience su that in tirne the s'ay-
ing £f-lealth is Wealth' w'ill be properly comprehiencled and then
our «won: wilI be appreciated and -we shall have a Minister of
Health presiding at Ottawva aud not os at present undfer the juris-
diction of the Minister of Agriculture!

By request our last issue for 1909 las 'been fliade a University '
number. We feel -ail our zubseribers wvill appreciate this as at
the present moment the University question is the great probleni
that must be settled. If wve -are to have a, great Wes«rý,t, we mulst
have University education iu the 'West of such, ldnd as wvil1 sup-
ply the peculiar needs of the community. We are sowing now
for the grea-tWest -,of the future. A-ad so may the conferences at
present being held uome to mise decisions. The greatest neeci of
ai!, *u titis as in every thing else, is to have the rigit, man at the
head leading-The President. Some time ago, Taft was askecl to
give his ideas of what constituted the best College Leader, and it
is iuiceresting to note his opinion. "I have known cf colleges
thinking that they need a business man for a head, a mnan wlio
knew the value of a dollar -and who knewv how to get it,. 1 ýar
glad this is not the ideal for a College President. This is not -0,
aVtack on business mien, but it mnust be admitted th-at one who is
a business man 'has limitations and these ought to excincle him
from, being a college president. The first requisite for a College
Pre3ident is that he must be a 'LC HE.That is primarily his
profession and combiued with thaît be must have executive a'b.hity
to possess the power of properly seiecting men for the work of
the institution. If he does not possess these qualities he is not
fltted to build .ip an institut-ion and a f aculty foi, iti; Nvcrk."
Professor William Rice says "Whatever other influences xnay be
feit i n the life of college students the primary and essential
character of a college i3 that it is a teachtiig institution ......
when the old universities of Europe kindled anew tli light of
learning in the dark ages it was the fame of great thinkers and
great teachers that caused the ardent youfh to throng by tliou-
sands to those centres of learning. Vast endowments and stately
his are a seeondary development anci today the tie of a college
to the love of Etudents and -alumni and to the support of the
publie rests upon the intelleetuai activity, the high seholarships,

532
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the aptniess to teacli, the loya.lty to truth and to all high ideals, of
the inembers of the faculty. Secondcery to these are stately build-
ingys, ricl museumis -and even well furnishied librarie,ý and labor-
atonies and without these the college is dead-a body witliout au
inspiring soul. We would do iveli to listen to sucli opinions ais
these if we wish;l in the West Universities th-at in the future may
rank with those of older countries.

Another question agitating the West is that-of Hospitals.
Many cities are in favor of municipal or state hospitkas isueh as
are found in Vienna, B3erlin, etc. Others are for those suppcrted
by voluta-,ry contributions -auid endowmaents. There seems spring-
ing up a very strong, feeling agrainst hospitals having paying and
charity patients in the saine building. Probably ithis hospital
question wiil be o2 )f the probleins solved in 1910.

The profession l3as also its own intern.& probleis-as usual,
the fee tarifE wvhieh neyer seems to get nearer soluti,.on-club
practice-the commission ques3tion-the representation on the col-
lege-s of Physicians and Surgeons-requirements and payment
and conditions of practice of medical men holding civie appoint-
mnents. Howvever, on ail these questions muci lias been gained
by discussion and nothiuag more is needed, for a satisfactory
solution than knowledge and f air dealing. Winnipeg lias the
segregation problei also, In the address of the President of tlie
Clinîcal Society one might say the senVýinients of inost of our
profession were expressed.

On reviewing 'the work of the past year, thp, profession
lias mucli to bo thankful for and some things of whichi to, be
ashamed (ainong -others the Iaxity in the niatter of reliable statis-
tics.) Stili, the balance is in gratitude for the fine work dloue by
soine of our reformers and for the irforins accomplished. This
year *wll be memorable as -the -year in whicli Western Fedeiation
was arranged -and for this alone we have reasons to re3ioice so
'<Here's -.o -the year thats awa" and may we have many more a
progressive.
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS, MANITOBA UNIVERSITY,

OCTOBER l4th, 1909

Il%.

DR. J. R. JONES

WINNIPEG, IMAN.

In compliance ývith thie request of thxe teaching faculty, re-
presentcd by Professors Cochrane and Parker, 1 bave undertairen
to address you on fixe occasion of the commencement of another
year of study.

X, h ave not the pen of -a ready writer and being, unaecus-
tome-t t, conxposing formai addresses I have bitterly repented of
iny aaiability or weakness in acceding to the request of the
faculty.

My first duty is to extend, a hearty welcome to ail students
young and old, but a special sympathotic welcome to those on the
borders of that l'and of ivonder and fascination, of delight and
despair, of strugglc, experience and revelation whieh is opened
by a university course especially in the department of medicine
and the allied sciences, biology, physics, chemnistry and botany.

My second duty is a pleasant one, to offer -a Western wel-
corne to our ranks of the ne-w-ly appointed professors. Coming as
thcy do frorn large and old universities having splendid tradi-
tions, equipped witli modern laboratries and every f acility for im-
parting instruction, I feel like dusting in some sympathy with
our ive1come. T.hey can, howvever, comfort themselves with the
barren consolation that they " will make éflstory. "

For the student-body of our university we offer no apology
whatever.

Their earnest intelligence and iudustry, their gratitude to
-and respect for their teachers are equal to any other university
which we may so mnucli admire and envy. The saccess of our
graduates in the various walks of life, -the professorships ob-
tained. by theni in xnany educatinal institutions afford ample
evidence of the accuraey of may assertion.

Our student material is of excellent quality.

534
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No longer do wo wvrite '<limited" after the wvords Manitoba
LUiverN.ity.

The couilcil have recently established chairs in History,
.Political Economy and Electrical Engineering. Let us hope this
is the beginning of a fully developed university.

The inclusion of Electrical and Civil Engineering in our cur-
riculum is an evidence of the progressive character of our univer-
sity course. These sala.ry securing, subjects have a definite market
value, lu our new and rapidly developing cou.ntry it is evident
tliat our curriculum should bc so modilied and elastie as to nteet
the industrial needs of the commufiity. No University in this
age of rush and push.cau afford to, stand aloof among dead ian.-
guages and abstract speculations. It must conformn to the life
around it.

Science and manufacture must henceforth work together if
we are to keep -%breast, of our competitors. The econcmie loss to
Great Britain, owink to a lack of teclinicai education, is illus-
trated in inany ways.

Sir Wi. l'erkins discovered the dye stuffs extracted f rom
coal tar. The basic discoveries in connection. with coal tar indus-
triea were made ýby au Englishman in England, but owing to, a
laek of experimental research this valuable trade in drugs, per-
fumes -and dye stuifs, amounting it is estimiate to $200,000,000
per annum, passed to Gerxnany. The industrial pre-emainence of
any country depends largely upon teclînical edueation.

Gerxnany lias mnade enorinous strides iu the -application of
ence to industry. The varlous governments, of Germany have

liberally su,p.iied their universities with fully equipped research
laborities: organized and controlled by professional directors.

This is the secret of the rapid advance mnadc in Germany in
the ever-widening field of medicine and in the manifold indus.
tries upon which the wealthy producing, powver of the nation
largely depends. The teachers, lecturers and profossors are flot
sýelected by a comnpetitive examination but by proveci aptitude for
Original work, for ecative power.

The world is indebted to the resuits of researehi. Pasteur
preventecl the threatened extdinction of the silkz industries of
PErance. The silki worm industrv had fallen off in value to $1,.
500,000 per anum. Hie discovered the disease, and tlie remedy.

535
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This great Epocli-maker extended lis researches into various
dhannels of indlustrial importance. le saved. the champagne ini.
dustry from completeîannihilation and prcvented the ravages ot
hog choiera.

Tile physical sciences by their prominence have inodifled tle
range of education and their profound influence lias clianged the
currienalum. of the older universities and dominates that of the
newer ones. The marvellous resuits of applicd science and the
practical sciences arc stimulating the ideals of education.

Birmningham and Sheffield ljniversities are extunples of thu
mnodem trend of cducation---examples of institutions wvhichi con-
form. to the industrial necessities of -the districts in which they are
located.

In this Western country there are great opportunities for
such "brend subjects" as civil and electrical engineering aud
land surveying and the council bas wisely established teadhing in
these branches.

As our revenue increases se, that our income, -vi1l be adequate
and permanent, let us assume, we shall answier Dr. Johnson's
definition of a university " a sdhool where everything may be
learned. " à"lopefui assumptions are encouraging.

While f rankly admitti-ng the wisdlom aud neccssity of direct-
ing our strength and energy, in a measure, towards tedlinical
work we must remember a university must Le more than a work
shop, a home of science, a degree conferring factory.

.Tt inus-î; have loftier ideals than affording an adequate equip-
ment for the battie of life as given by engineering or this with
the sciences, chemical, physical, biological and inedical.

It mnust provide for culture, the development of individual
power and train the mmnd. It must be a gymnasium. for the ex-
ercise of our faculties avoiding the parochi-al spirit of a mere
seminary.

A vigorous uiversity cau exorcise -a beneficial influence
upon the life of nations. It can certainly play its par. in so train-
ing men that they eau contribut-e to the commuercial succeas and
the material welfare of the people among whom. it is placed.

We are so saturated wfith cominercialisni that learningy cul-
ture and scientifle researchi are ahnost submerged.

536
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Thle greatness of a nation should not be ineasured iý.1ely by
sordid prosperity, the. ex,>teni, of its, emipire, by the vigor of its
ülting power. 'ihere are only three possible inetliods of main-
tauuing a university.

lle iirst of tiiese is on -a commercial basis. Universal ex-
periencc lias failed to produce a szatisf'ictory type oef this elass.
'J.liey are found in rank luxuriance in the neigiboring Republie
and in colnparison with endowed or state-aided universities their
degrees revalueless. Rivalry and competition have produced
inuli disastrous resuits. They are gold bricic dipiouia mUiiii.

'The second method is by pirivate donations or endowxuents.
ilirougli munificent benef actions miany excellent institu'tiouis have
becu buit, equipped and niaintained as for exaxnple Corneil,
Leland, Sanford, Jr., ai.- Johin Hlopkins. McGili owes mucli of
its success to, the generosity of Sir WVm. Macdonald and Lord
Stratlicona. The niagnificent gifts and beque:-as of private indi-
~iduaIs 'to institu~tions of superior education ,j one of the charse-

tei•1stic of the great Amierican nation. In one decade these private
contributions ainounted to $360,00,000. Mrs. Sandford gave
to the stL.te of California $30,500,000 to, establish the «ieland
Standford Junior University. ICochefeller gave the University of
C'hicago, in successive payments $13,000,000. Hie endowed a re-
searchi laboratory in New York which lias discovered a remnedy
for tliat awful nialady spotted fever thus saviug thousands of
lives and assuagiiug hurnan sultering. The enormous wrealth of
many American universities, is derived fromi thèése gifts. To equip,
and inaintain a modern univorsity requires a large amouint of
money and it is not wise for Manitoba to -wait tili some, benevolent
persons pro~vide the requisite funds.

Sucli an expectant, attitude would po.spone our develop-
nient to the Gi'eek Kalends.

Thle third and only practihal place is that of state support.
Ma-itoba, gives free elementary educat;on and it must Ai

plete its work and give state-aided and statc-equipped university
education. IUniversities are for the benefit of the people -=d the
nation should pay for them.

The re-iterated and state objection that state control encour-
ages inefficiency is con-tradicted by tlie experience, of ¶all civilized

countries. In Scotland the universities receive substantial aid

537
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from the state and no one eau assert it has had a parýIlyzi*g
effect. Much eau be said in favor of a certain iimount of state
control but not enougli to make the uiniversity the foot bail of
polities.

In Michigan, Wisconsin, 1finuesota and many other states
of the Union a university tax is levied. We are inforod that the
people cheerfuily contribute to 'the funds by this tax. Surely
there wvould 'be no0 opposition on the part of the people of Mani-
toba te the imposition of a similar tax for the benefit of the Uni-
versity which iG the crown of our educational system. llIu.x.ley in
lis "Lay Sermons" says "the primary school and the university
are the alpha and omega of education." Again he states "the
educational leader should reach froin every home, liowever hium-
ble, up through the common schools cnding in the university."

Principal Melntyre, in -a thoughtfui paper read at the last
meeting of the British Association for the Advanceinent of
Scien-ce truly says "a etate without a properly equipped Univer-
sity nxay be likened to a vessel -without a rudcler cha.rt or coin-
pass."ý

The assets of Manitoba UJniversity, apart from -the value of
the laud grant, is no0 small suin. Aecording to the latest finan-
cial statenient they amount to $586,686. The present estimated
value of our land is $1,250,000. It is obvious that the proposed
levy the municipal commissioners to, cover expenses would be a
light -burdeni for the tax payers of this prosperous and progres-
sive Province.

1 shaîl now state the sourcew of revenue of a few universities
of the United States taken £rom the Report of the United States
Commissioner of Education.

State for State for Total
current special Ifncoine
expenses purposes

North Dgkota ............. 67,700 118,705
Soutli Dakota ............. 60,000 73)950
M\'innesota ................ 251,873 555,100 1,069,304
California ................ 342,832 132,484 771,563
Indiana .................. 152,222 100,000 307.025
Iowa....................189)875 232)500 512 8, 0 zï5
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Kansas ......... 216,900 50,500 300,000
Michigan ........ 357,000 80,000 8-i3,923
MUissouri.........205,500 191,822 571,777
Toronto ... ..... 610,000
i\,anitoha ............... 10,00),8

Ten thousand dollars is the donation of the Manitoba Govern-
ment for 1908, its first act of allegeci liberality. The usual grant,
till last year, was $6,000. 1 cannot speak of the generosity of the
successive governinen-ts of our Province in terms of pompous lau-
dation.

Oontrast thio dr-iblet wvith the -amount expended upon the
maintenance (includilig salaries) of the Agricultured College
-which for 1908 wvas $40't,242. Last year the College had 215
students and the per capita cost weas $187.

The total cost of the Agricultural College is $610,000. This
,arge expenditure is .paid out of the ordinary revenue of the Pro-
vince-not by a special tax which seems, strangely, to be repu-
gnant to Canadian politicians. No miatter -what, plan of raising
an income is aclopted, after all, the cost cornes out of the pockets
of the people.

The rnoney expen-ded iby the government upon- the Agricul-
tural College receives the hearty endors-ation of the people of this
country. The nation regard the nioney spent on these excellent
institutions as a good investmnent giving a splendid retutrn by
increasing the wvealth of the country. The same arguments cau be
applied in favor of statp aid-to our University. In the tabulatcd
statement, to, which I have already made reference, it should be
remember.d that Vhlese univer.mties derive the major part of their
incarne froin a special tax.

The tax is llxed by statute and the incarnes is not subject to
the mutatiori and gyrations of politics.

Manitoba has a popuilation, accorefing to the last Municipal
Conl.rissioncr's Report of 349,808. The assessrnent of-real and
personal plir iity is valued at $346,505,517. This will inerease
year by year hit the rate-i of oiur developrnent. It is therefore
rnanifestly evileit that a very slight levy mnade ammually or bien-
nedly would furnish us with ample fu.nds.
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Carlyle says "the milistone -of poverty is the neeessary bal-
last that Jxeepa our centre of gravity riglit. 1

Manitoba University through yea.rs of experience in "inili-
stone poverty" lias maintained its "centre of gravity> so that,
we are now prepared for the enervating influence of weal.th.

We do not want our university to be shabby, haif-starved
with a poor literary and an underpaid teaehing staff. During the
next decade wve shotnld have a yeariy incoine of $150,000 in order
to carry on our work with efficiency.

We are constantly boasting about and advertising our pros-
perity-tie produetiveness of our agricultural resources, the rap-
id increase of our population, the marvellous development of our
manufacturing industries and yet grudgingly dole out pittances
fo:.- the support of our university. The varions nations of the
world liberaliy contribute to universities. France spcnds $1,500,-
000 -annually on U-niversities. France lias fiftecn universities, 26,-
000 studentÀs-, one student for every 1-400 of its population. The
cost to, the sta.tc of each student is $56.

In Germany there are 21 Universities. 300,000 students or
one student for every 1400 persons and the cost of ecdi student
to the nation is $115.

In England there is one student to 3000 of its population.
In the 'United States there is one student to 1200 of the popu-

lation.
Scotland has one to every 830.
Manitoba lias 628 university students distri'buted as follow\s:

Arts 374; Engineering 30; Medicine 129; Law 31; Agriculture
il; Special 53.

Manitoba therefore, lias the largest university student popu-
lation of auay country, that is one student to evcry 557 persons.
Tic annual cost for each student to the governnient during 1908,
was $15.92.

In tlue years preceding 1908, the cost of cadih strident to thc
Province varicd between $9 and $11.

Our students arc recruitcd frorn .,Il ranks of society, £rom
every eleinent of our cosrmopolitan population. For the informa-
tion of politicians, wvho a'so -anxions about flic farmers' vote, I
would state tic majority-thc vist majority--of our students are
from the agrieultural districts.
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EXAMINATIONS.

On an occasion like the present onie shrinks fromn uttering a
discordant note hence, it is with reluctance that I refer to the
inadequacy of paper examinations as an exact -test of the relative
mnent of candidates or an indication of solind scholarship.

Ail examinations have a tendency to have the characters of
machinery which turns out mental preducts by the wholesale
but they are an eneiny to the development of individuality.

The fortunate or unfortunate possessor of'a phenomenal ver-
bal meniory usually excels at an exami-nation. The winner of a
scholarship or the -graduate medalist may not be the soundest
scholar. Frequently he turns ont to a dismal failure either drift-
ing into a position of inonotonous mnediocrity or posing as a per-
son endowed with superficial omniscience.

The object of a test examination is to appraise intellectual
growtli-not; to check intellectuel baggage gathered during a
univemiity course.

A thorough searching examination wliether written or oral
or both combined îii n indispensable accompanimient of teaching;
boldly state that mnero preparation for the express purpose of pas-
sing has a vcry deteriorating effect upon teachers as well as
students. These ordeals are so oppressive as to make students
hate lmow1edge for its own sake. In our congested curriculum
the student is over burdened, over-lectured and under-tauglit.
Hie is requircdl to attend lectures upon the most diverse topies
w'hich are in no w'ay co-related. and he must carry his knowledge
tili the annual, ex.aminations at -the end of academic year.

In the Royal School of M,-ines, London, England, general ex-
aminations have been abolished. The student is examined in eacb
subject at the end of hi attendance in the class and then if the
result is satisfactory he is dloue mrith it. This rational plan allows
the student to, concentrate, his mind upon the othe;r- remaining
Subjects of lis course. In our University, I think we should have
term. examinations.

Teachers should remember the intelleotual and physical limit-
ations of students. The brain like the stoniacà should not be
over-loaded.
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In the reconstruction of our university wvhich is an obvious
uecessity 1l hope ini the prosecution of our academie, ainis it Nvill
bA free frora ail external control in its mnaila.gement--free, from
official fetters, political and ecclesiaGtical.

In wvorlçing ouit oui' university salvation the exereise of those
poivers should be vested in select bodies of competent persons,
suffleiently smail to be efficient yei.. large enough in numbers to
prevent degeneration into an intellectual clique, changing suffi-
ciently froin time to time to prevent the domination of personal
politics and representative enoughi to be in touch alikze with the
experience of the past -a.nd with apirations for the future so far
ws they have taken ehape and acquired definition.

1 do not think the arts matriculation is an adequate prepara-
tion for studente coucemnplating the medical course. After 25
years experience as an examiner 1 have concluded tat the preli-
xinary education of medical students as represented by«the arts
matricu.lation is defective so much so th-at they are incapable of
pursuing, the medical course with profit.

An American educationist says "The physician, above al
others, i3. the man whose education should be broad and eom-
plete. To him -are entrusted the lives of his fe11oflv men, and haif-
bakzed young(te-rs without preliminary mental training shoulil not
be allowed to travesty so serious a profession. " The entrance
for medicine should be higlier than that for the arts course. The
arts studeut continues hI<D liberal education endi-ng in a degree
whereas in the medical student his liberal edc~inends when
hie commences his niedical course hience a superior primnary edu-
cation is urgently required.

W9hat is the remedy? The range of our m.atriculation ex-
ainination ombraces diversified subjeetq of essential importance.
If -the percenetage of marks were raised from 40 or 65 per cent.
perhaps we would secure the attainment of that superiur educa-
tion necessary for the neophyte in medicine. This plan would
net dislocate the curricula of the secondary sciools engaged in
the preparation of sehiolars for the entrance examination.

The time is near at liand when the Board of Studies should
follow the examiple, of Toronto, McGilI and Minnesota in 30 rv-
sing the inedical curricula thiat we shol& off er a optional coýý&
bined course-B.A. and M.D.
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The English is the most nogleeted subjeet in our publie
schools and strikingly bad English characterizes the examination
papers of the fin-al subjeets in medicine. Many unconseiously
follow the adviee of Oliver Wendal Holmes to a young practi-
ciouer " do not linger by the enchanted streams of literature. "

It lias frequently occurred to me that the time is ripe for the
formation of a Manitoha Uniqrer-sity Volunteer Company.

Canadians are mermibers of -a va.Gt Empire, of a ruiling race.
Our Empire occupies one-fifth of 'thie earth's surface and of the
the world's -total population over 400,000,000 owe allegiance
te Ring Edwvard ViI.

it is the duty of the component, parts of the British Empire
to safeguard its gigantie interests.

Barl Roberts in an article in the 19t.h Century says " I main-
tain that it is the- bounden duty of the Staite te, see that evcry
-able-bodied man, ne matter to what grade of seciety lie may
belong, uridergoes some kind of military tra.ining ini his youthi
sufficient 'to enable in to short straiglit and carry out oimple
orders if ever his s;ervices are required for national defence. "

It is evident that some form of universal miilitary training
is necessary for the defence of ouI! coutry.

The military training of our youth would se inculcate the
spirit of patriotisrn -and u sense of duty that ln tinie of difficulty
young men would rushi to the rankslw ýand compulsion -would be
-unnecessary.

In this r'espect Japan is an object lesson te the weorld.
"iBashiido" or the spirit of ehiivitry hias been tign l their

sehols-a system whidhi inîzude.s; the inculcation of patriotism,
ebedience to authority and self--sacrifice. The children are tau&ght;
that the individual is nothing and that, the state is everything.

Let this universitv send forth good and true men.. loya patri-
otie citizeris who wilnot only do their dutty in any avec-ation but
'viii figlit, if need, be for King and1 Country.

XIilitary training is of great valuie physically end morafly.
It will mnake our yourg men more vigorous, more manly,

more ereet, m~ore eouraicywis. It te>ac-'hes obedience, regularity,
prec7ision and punctuality. Threugh it -we can get rid of thiat
cicon,,emlitible contempt" for authority -which we largely i>rcvails,
on this continent.
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Teaching is the infuSion of principles, xnilitary training is
the formation of habits.

During- the last two years start5;ng ovents have taken place.
Two tyrants have been dethroned. The Sultan of Turkey and th-
Shah of Persia; the sovereignty of the air hau been acquired; the
North Pole has been -twice discovered but the Ujniversity Comu-
mission lias not sent in its report.

Fellow students of every department and ail ycars I wish
you su;teess and happiness in your University course and when
if e 's labors are over I hope that marny of your names may be a
treasured inheritance and the proud possession of the UJniversity;
and that having reached emainpnce your lives ivill be an ornament,
a glory and an inspiration for your successors.

A SHORT I',STORY 0F THE UNIVERSITY
0F MANITOBA

13Y

DR. GEORGE BRYCE

WNINNIPEG, MAN.
President of the Royal Society of Canada.

R.ed River Settiement, founded by Lord Selkirk, iu 1812,
liad in its first decade evidence of a desire for education, and
ever since there have been edueational, forces at work more
powerful than the remoteness, and in-aceessibility of the settie-
ment would have led us to expeet. The churches organized on
the jbanks of Ried River were begun by schol.arlyzmen; the Fidier
and Ried River Libraries early diffused knowledge; the people
had in their secelusion time and taste for books; and the Hud-
son's Bay Company officers were to a certain extent an aristo-
cracy of learning, who read books and favored letters.

Theo First Collegos.

N',otithstanding the backwardness of the Settiement in
material. respects,yet the good Eathers Provencher and Dumouilin,
brGight at the suggestion of Lord Selkirk from Moutreal, carried
iu 1818 the toreli of religion ud lennand foundedl a elassieal
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school which afterwards becarme St. Boniface Co1le&e. Shortly
a.fter-ward the Churcli Missiouary Society in 1821 sent a clergy-
man who began a sehool. This bectume the Mae.Callum Sehool.
heing so narneci after its teacher, -which *after varying fortunes
was estalblisheci by the Late Archibieliop Maehray, in 1886, as St.
Jehn 's College. Shortly before the transfer of the Red River
Setttlemenit to Can'ada, ýa long, cherislied dreani of the Selkzirk
Settiers of Kildonan and of their reyered leader Dr. Black, was
realized and the wvriter wvas sent ouit from, Toronto to, found
Manitoba CoPl2ge, wrhii was donc at Kildonan in 1871.

An Anticipation.

Early in 1875 an educational meeting was held in the Court
flouse, Wiunipeg--a*year after Manitoba College had moved to
Winnipeg, -and with Mayor W. N. Kennedy iu the chair and
Chief Justice 'Wood and Consul Taylor as Chief Speakers-lui which expression was given to, the view that the province should
consider the establishmnt of a U3niversity. Probably each of the
existing collegres could have obtained fron -a good uatured legis-
lature University powers -but the au'1;horities of the Colleges were
opposed -to such a thing as being entirely premature. While this
seem-3 to have been the first public step in the line of suggestion
of a University it must be confesseci that it wvas a mere academie
opinion and proposed nothing practical.

The Actutal -Pounder.

In the year 1872, Hon. Alexander ïMorris wýas governor of
Mâanitoba. lus fb-e years of office represented an eventfuil period
to the young Province *includiug the incorporation of Winn.ipeg,
in 1873, as a City, vrith. 2200 inhabitants. The governior was a
graduate of Quen 's College, Kingston, kind being ambitionisVFas
auxions to signali,. - his reign with something inemorable. To the
leading men of the Colleges the idea of a UJniversity seeined -a-t
that time rather chimerical, but nothiug e-9u-ld stop the governor.
Hie kept the matter before bis minis;ters, eounselled indirectly
with the College authoràties, and succeedled ini getting a quasi-
acceptance froua them of his plans. ITou. Josephi Royal brought
in the bill on Feb. 9th 1877, but made the remark "The govern-
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ment think the bill premature, but have been so repeatedly urged
that they have brouglit it down. " To every one but the Gover-
for, s was said at the time, it -%as nothing more than "a mere
paper University."

ThLe U'niversity Act.

At firmt the University was declared to be a mere examining
body. It is true that in the Act as passed there occurred in the
Englisli copy of the Statute the words there shall "be no proies-
sorship or other teachership at present in the Jniversity. '' Iu
the French copy-for the3e were the days of dual languagres i

Manitoba-the wcrds "a- preseut" did not appear. Eow these
t-wo words Sound their way into the Englishi copy, no one seems
to know, but it became a " bone of contention" some ten or. twelve
years afterward. AI£ graduates of any UJniversity wvere inviteci to
register to rnake convocation. A yoang legral gentleman and the
writer succeeded in inûdueing the goverument 'to introduce a popu-
lar element in the Coui cil. This was done by including the in-
corporators, ivith the nienbers of coUnCil aud future graduatem
of Manitoba University, to choose three representatives on the
Council. This number of threc, afterwards became seven and
now it is ten.

Important Peatures.

The three College3ý-St. B3oniface, St. John's aud Manitoba--
were affiliateci to the University in the Act, ecd being allowed
z;cve. representatives upon the Council. lPower wvas given the
Gc.vernmueit to affiliate new coiloges, should these arise. Eacih
college was guaranteeci "the entire management of its internai
a1îairs, studies, worthip, and religions teaching. " No studeut eau
be required to take any course of materialistie or sceptical. sys-
tem of logic or uatural philosophy, aud a student, may have lis
choice of anthors in mental phiosophy aud history. It is but
riglit to say that the colleges were neyer consulted as to these
points and neyer lad them before them. Liberty was given St.
Boniface Co3lege o -have its students examiued if the Universit,
using the French la-nguage. The question of conferring Theolo-
giCal degrees was solved by allowing studeuts witl a certainarts
standing in the Ulnivers,:ity to take a theological degree in a col-
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lege. This dcgrce on being .conferred by the College, becanie
'"ipso facto" a Ujniversity degrce. More powers are given the
University to confer degrees in Arts, Science, Medicine, Lawv and
ini such other subjects as it may sec fit. The policy of the Pro-
vince as to the University from the first waz to, have but one de-
gree-conferring body.

Pirst Mleetilig.

The fir&t statute passcd by the UJniversity was:
The Chancellor (Bisliop, Maelray kad been appointed by the

Government) shall caUl the first moetini at the Court House (then
on Main Street near the present Ryan Block) on Tuesday, Oct.
4th, 1877 at hall past three p.m..

This meeting was a notable gathering of betwveen twenty and
thirty members. Thougli the Board of Education had already
brought the leaders of-the religious deneminations together, yet
the new Counicil was unique in its cosmopolitan eharacter. It
was ail very remarkable to see a province containing only a few
thouzands of people facing such an undertakiug, end this in a
new western town that had seven years ibefore this time been a
hamiet of one hundred people. Ail this was to, be done with an
annual grant of $250-the amount placed by the government for
the UJniversity in the estimates of the year.

The First Curriculum.

Arts being . -;,nly subjeet taken up, the Council at its flr3t
meeting appoi'-ted a Committee for the pur-pose of drawing Up a
curriculum. Th-- Coinmittee represented the three colleges and

* the writer remeinhers the many pleasaut aud profit-able evenilgs
of the Oommitte at St. John's Coilege. St. John's represeut-
atives saw things largely f rom the Oxford, Cambridge or Aber-
deen .standpoint; Manitoba College naturally stood für Canadiau

* TUniversity ideas:- St. iBoniface sought for the French.-Caztadian
ideats. The plan of St. Boniface was to have twvo degrees, oue in
Literature, the other ini Science, using these '- )rds broadly, and
then count these. two together as equivalent, to a B.A. degree.
Along this line came the first agreement. To the Englilh ~n
there caMe naturally the Littiego or Previons E~xamination, and
two years afterwards the Final. This made a three years' course
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aLnd corresj)ondý'd fairly well wvithi the joint Frencli-Canadian de-
grees of (1) Literature, (2) Science. To meet Canadian wishies
a Preliminary examination was fixcd one year before the Pre-
vious. A curriculum for Prelirninary -and Previous examinations
was first prepared aud shortly afterward that for the Final or
B.A. examnination. At the first exainination held in 1878 there
werc seven students, -%ho presented themscelvcs for examination,
6 for Preliniinary sudlifor Previons. The first graduateil a-
mitoba University finished in 1880, end he took his degroe in
Natural Science.

The Executive Body.

The fihst Council of the University consistcd of the Chancellor
aud twenty-four members. It was plain that au Executive body
was needed to carry on its wvork. Statute XIV of the UJniversity.
found iu the first University Calendar, constituited with the mem-
bers froin the Collegre-units of the UJniversity, this Executive
kuown. as the Board of Studies. This Board has beeu invaluable,
to the UJniversity in carrying on its wiork. This body superin-
t.ends, ail examinations, nominates examinera, deaIG 'with the
standing of students3, oversees the gatherinig of exami-nation re-
suits aud the printing of returns, etc. The regular meeting of
-the B3oard are held monthly, w'vith many specials inevnn.As
lias been said -t-he "Board of Studio-,s" lias liad inany a 'bru;5sh ut
meetings of Council, but ou the whole lias "borne its faculties so
meek" that it has corne to be Iooked upon as indispensable.

Noble Recognition.

Very soon after the formation of the [iniversity the idea
camne of obtaiuing froin the Domninion Goverumeut a grant of
wild lands for the University. Frequeut representations were
nmade te the Dominion Government, deputations waitcd on every
visiting Governor General coming to Manitoba £rom Lord Duf-
ferin onward, and the Local Goverumeut was askecl to assist iu
this great boon. At lat lion. Mr. Norquay in conferring with
the Dominion Governuient lu regard to obtainingy "better terms"
for thei province micceeded iu 1885 in obtaining a grant, of 150,-
000 acres of land to bc -afterwards selcctcd. In 1883 a splendid
legacy was left to, the University as a Scholarship Fund by MNr.
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A. K. Ishister, a native of Rupert's Land, who received lils early
education in St. Johnis Coflege-, completed his University course
in Lonsaon, and'Élecanme a distinguished educationalist. The gift
of MJr. Isbister a.-iounted to iipward $83,000 and the capital lias
now reacd to about $10,000. $3200 are distributed upon ex-
animation every year ini scho1arshiips, including this year a
selolarsbip of $6001.

iVomrn Admnitted.

In the year 1886 an impt irtant step forward wvas made in the
adizsion of woxen to the privileges of the University. Strange
as is may now seem this wvas only donc af ter a eonsiderable oppo-
sition. Tlhe matter Nvas brought up agrain and again in thie B3oard
of Studies but ivas cvaded. At length a younc lady presented
lierseif at the Prelimiinary Examination and ekaimed hier righits
under the University Aet. rfhis..the, first lady to enter the Uni-
vers-ity-beeanie entitled on examination to a scholar&h!,1 . The
giv.ing of thec schliaship ývas also resisted by thut IBoard, but in
the end it'was awarded bo lier. There is a large number of wo-
mt-n nov. in attendauce at the Universityý.

New Colleges.

Provision was nmade lu the University Act for the affiliation
o. new colleges, which showed evidence of ability to ereet buý.ild-
ings and carry on the wiork preseribed. First of'these to, join
the University sisterhood was the Medical College bc-gun in 1883.
This became affili atcd \rýith the University lundue tin e. The0Col-
loge of Physieians -and Surgeons for Manitoba is the licensing
body for Medieal men ýcoring to the province. Iu I8&) this body
a 'ked Jw have exainuations in Medicine for neweomer.s3 condueted
by the University and legislation was obtained to accomplish
this. This College .and the Medical Colicege are lookedl nuon as a
i. îiversity unit .and they together have seven representatives on
the Council. la. 1888 Wesley College, which for sonie years pre-
ceding had held an Act of Incorporation was put into operation
a.nd took its place ýamong the college, sisterhood. Several years
a1fterwiard the college of Pharmacy was -organized and affiliatod

vihthe UTniversity having a representation of thiree î.pon the
Couneil. The last addition to the units of the University is thp
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Agricultural College, whieh is afilhiated ýand has seven represeu.t-
atives upon the Couneil.

2'h Jo uncit.

As completed up to the present time the University ha.%~ a
large Couneil. It is made up as followis t

The Chaucellor ...................... 1
St. Boniface College................... 7
St. John's College .................... 7.
Manitoba College .................... 7
Medical Colleges ..................... 7
Wesley Coflege ...................... 7
College of Pharmacy .................. a
Faculty of Science .................... 2
Agricultural College................. 7
Graduates ......................... 10
Local Governinent.................... 8

Total...................... 66

0f the sixty-six memibers of Council it is worthy of note
th-at there are in ail fifteen clergymen of whoxn eleven are pro-
fessors.

The Lands.

It has been already stated that the Dominion Government
bestowed 150,000 acres of wild land in Manitoba upon the Uni-
versity to be selected by it, The Provincial Government gave $4,-
000 to inspeet -the land -and to ehoose what was most valuable. lIt
ivas unfortunate that £rom various causes it took 12 or 13 years
to, choose the land, otherwise a still more valuable choice could
have been made. A most vexirig delay of eight years took place
on account of the Archbishop of St. Boniface putting in a dlaim
for a share of the land on accourt; of the decisioii of the Univer-
sity to become a Teaehing body. A sf il further delay occurred
in 1897, when muecli discussion took place in the University <Joun-
cil as to the tenure of the University lands. At last this was
settled byr the University of Manitoba as a corporate body hold-
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ing the land in fee simple. The patents were immediately grant-
ed by the Dominion Goverument, on the ail but unanimous re-
commendativa of the Dominion members from. 1\tanitoba. These
lands have greatly rieen in value so that now 63,857 acres have
been Gold redizing a capital of $444,023, wvhile 86,143 acres still
remain in the «"a-n(I of the University, which are administered by
the Land Boa.rd.

University Site and Buildings.

The passing of the Act of 1893 and the desire to supply
adequate Science-training as well as a habitation for the Univer-
sity, led the Council to seek diligently for a site on which, to ereet
a building, such site -as convenient as possible to the several col-
leges. Some nineteen pieces of land wvere examined and consider-
cd but it wvas impossible to obtain unanimity on the subjeet. The
sites examined were too small, or too expensive, r in unsuitable,
districts, or in some way unacceptable. In its desperation the
University Couneil threw the question over upon th,- Provincial
Government. For soine time the matter lay dormar'.t. On the
question of the lands being settled in 1898 application was made
by the Provincial Government to the Dominion aslxing that the
vacant park near the Court House buildings in Winnipeg, con-
sisting of nearly seven acres, then valued, at $50,000 should be
given to the University for the erection of a building upon it.
The Dominion Government consented and after the usual debate
in the Couicil as to, the tenure of site, form of deed and location
of site (including a reference to provincial legal ctnsel, the deci-
sion was reached in favor of the present site. The building was
then proceeded with and completed in 1900 at a cost of something
above $60,000, which was ultimately paid out of the-~.capital of
t.heUneri.

University Teachtiing.

So long ago as 1889 the colleges finding the teaching of
Science beyond thieir means utilizcd the facilities provided by
thec University, and handed over ail their Science plant to the
University for use in its Laboratory. Thrc professors paid by
tineir respective Colleges wvere appointed to give instruction in
Science under University auspices. This scheme was bakien part
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in by St. John 's, Manitoba and Wesley Colleges. They occupied
rented rooins in several different buildings, In 1898 their
quarters -%vere ini the HeIntyre Block, Main Street, and a fire
completely destroyed the block, the laboratorios and property
of the Science Departrnent, along with thec nucleus of an excellent
Science Library. Others quarters 'were obtained until the corr-
pletion of the present building in 1900. On cntering the new
building the University constituted a regular Faculty of Science,
the thiree College lecturers being appointed Science leeturers, zq
part of their salaries being paid by the University. Abýout this
tine the University chlanged its Arts course from. three to four
years in length. Iu 1901 six professors in Science and M.ýathe-
maties were appointed.

University Controt.

Iu 1893 the Provincial Legaislature intending to, proceed with
the fuller establishment of the Ujniversity passed legisiation
giving the Goverument power to appoint professors in certain
subjects. Iu 1897 further legislation was passcd providing for
the erection of the LTniversfity building and the further organiza-
tion of the University. Ou the advent of the H-ugli John -Mac-
donald Goverument to power in the province a change was made
at their suggestion in removing the University from Goverument
control 50 far as the appointment of professors was concerned
and giving the powcr of appointmcnt to, the LUniversity Council.
subjeet only t-o Goverumeut approval. Probably this change was
in the interests of University education, provided the Goveru-
meut was likely to take the same interests, as it would under
other circumstances in providing the mneans for Uiversity deve-
lopment.

Wid<er Scope.

During the year 1909 the most important .step toward unifi-
cation of ail interests has been taken by the University Coauzil.
Since the establishment of the Science Facuilty there has been a
great development in the University staff. By additional aid
given by the Government two chairs hasu been establisùhcd in Civil
Engineering aund Electricai Engineering respectiveIy. Thus there
arc uow in the Faculty of Science no less than eight professoraý,

>. à' - ÎR Q "l'O lielli -Ill 1 - , 1
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fîie lecturers, and five assistants. This is a Science stil cover-
ingm the ground much more fuily than any other Western Univer-
sity is Iikely t.o do for any considerable tirne o corne. But while
the Science side wvas being largely increeased tiiere was growing up
a strong feeling that the Arts side of the LUniversity should receive
more attention. T-ue, the Colleges h-ave largely increased their
staffs, and are doing a large and usefut work, yet the demand is
for LJniversity extension. Accordingly the Couneil ini 1909 hma
established three new professorsliips ini English, history, and
i?-olitical Economy,- respectively-. A further subvention from
t.he Governinent has enabled the Council to do this, a-ad a neiw
building lias been erected cornfortaibly houGing Arts and Mathe-
maties and leaving the Univer.sity building proper Wo Science,
Pure and Applied..

The Student B3ody.

The growth of the Uiniversity in attendance during its hist-
uo-y of 30 ycars has been satisfaùtory. Including matriclation the
eandidates taking the examinations in the University in selected
years will show the progress made :-187î8--7; 1879-16; 1880-
27; 1900--435; 1909-1428.

To a province of the age and circuinstances; of Manitoba, the
statistics of 1909 are highly encouraging. The annual expend-
Ature for maintenance has now reached in the University proper

eoe$t0,000 a-nnually,, of Nyhich $20,000 is frorn the Provincial
Goveriiment, while iii ahl the aliihiated bodies doing additional
vvork nio:3t. valuable to the UuiversitY the probable expenditure
will .ýxceed $100,000 zniiually.

The graduates of the University have now reai-hed the foUlo-'r-
ng nrbers:

Artas.............................. 1069
11.±edicinc .......................... 442
Ljaw.............................. 89
Theology ........................... 44

Total..................... 1644
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The degrees of Manitoba are well regarded throughout, Can-
ada, the United States, and in Great J3rita.in. Graduates in Arfîs,
Medicine, and Theology hiave gone fromn our University to take
post-graduate courses elsewhere and have almost invariably gain.
ed higlih places in the competitions of the older seats of learnini
The Univernsity of Manitoba shouldl take '<Progress" aq its motto.
The younger generation of the UJniversity are alxnost ail ini Lavor
of a larger site, more extensive buildings, an increase itn the Arts
staff, and a -unification of a11 in-terests in the University. T18o
past lias done iiell with -whart it lias had, 'but wider views on the
part of the Un.iversity Goncil, the Leg-islature and thc G1overn-
ment in regard to, site, buildinog, -and instructors, which cai for
a. largely increased revenue, mnust be faced.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA

BV

E. C. ARTHUR, A.M., M.D.

About the year 1891 the Goverumnent of British Columbia
piaced upon the statute books a University Bill, but owing to
some local jealousies the niatter wvas allowed to drop without the
convocation thereby constituted having ever been convened.

Some six years ago thie Nelson University which. toov up the
question in a systematie, way and kept it before the publie conti-
nuously with -the resuit that in 1908 -the MceBride Government
passed a very good University Bill.

The first Convocation shahl consist of all graduates of any Uni-
versity in Tua Mefajesty's Dominions who are actuahly residing in
the Province two years prior to the date fixed for the first meet-
ing of Convocation, aud vho at least six wveeks prior to the said
date register themsehves as members of sucli Convocation as pro-
vided by the Act a:nd twenty-five members to be ehecte& by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council and appointed for the first Con-
vocation only.
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Members of the Board must be British subjects and residents
of the Province.

The Senate is to be composed of the Minister of Education,
the Chancellor and the President of the University who Éhail be
Chairman; the Deans and Professors of the Facuities; the mem-
,bers to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor ini Council; the
~Superintendent of Education and the Principals of the Normal
Schools; one inember elected by the I{igh School Principals and
-assistants actually engaged in teabhing; -one member elected by
the Provincial Teachers' Institute; one member to be elected by
the governing body of every affiliated college or school in the
Province, and fifteen members to be elected by Convocation from
the members thereof.

Affiliated Theological Colleges may confer the degrees of
Bachelor of Divinity and Doctor of Divinity, but only upon
graditates in Arts of th.e University of B.C., and of some other
Ulniversity recognizeZ for that purpose by the University.

Our University club asked for an endowment -)f ten million
acres of land of five per cent. of the annual revenue derived
from ail parts of the public demain. The Government in 1907
set apart two million acres but reserved the timber and minerais,
whicli I think was a mistake.

ýince tlie passing of the UJniversity Bull not mueli las been
doue. The question of site is one that causes local jealousies. Our
club suggested that it should be near Vancouver, that being by
f ar tLic largest centre of population, but that doe not suit 'Vic-
toria. The Government lias said, that a Commision of three heads
0-2 lniversities would be, appointed to select the site, but as yet
this Commidssion lias net been appointed; at least, it lias net been
announced.

lu tlie meantime McGill University lias established at Van-
couver and Victoria faculties which:are doing the firet -two years.
work of an.Arts course. I understand thait at pre-sent there are in
tliese schools between one hundrêd and fifty and two huncireà
students.

Columbia College, the Methodist Theologica! School at New
Wesminteris also doing University work.
In addition to these a large -uumber of students frorn the.
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Province is sent annuaily to eastern IJniversities for -training in
Arts, Medicine and Science.

While the ivhite population of B3ritish Columbia, probably-
n besless than three hvndred thousand, tlue area of the pro-

vince far exceeds that of any other in the Dominion, In extent
and variety of natural, resources it acknowledges no superior.

To-day it probably po.ýesses more merchantable timber than
ai! -the rest of Canada. lIs fisherie,: are among the 'best in the
world. iPerhaps no -other equal area of the i'orld's surface has
sucli great and varieci minerai wveçlth. While the percentage of
arable land is eomparatively smnall, its fertility is marvellous. Its
wvater powers are uiilimiteci. To en>able the sons and daugliters of
the province to develop and conserve these great resourres to ser-
vices of a great modern tniversity are urgently needed at the pre-
sent momnent,:i-nd the urgency is increasing with every suceceeding
year.

Probably the seeming]y unnecessary delay in establishing
such au institution, -as the inadequate present endowment cer-
tainly, is due to the inabîlity of the grea-t majority of our legilsi.t-
tors to appreciate the public advantageý to be derived therefroin.
Now that a new legisiatiire is elected Jet us hope that its meniber;
'vi î hastcn to, establisli and effie.ieitlv endow a, thoroughly up-ton-
date Provincial University.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F SASKATCHEWAN

The Tlniversity Act was p.assed in «April 1907. The Act
placc-d in the hands of ail graduates, of British and Canadian
, iveraitiezs, 'who, were residient in the province, the power to,

elect a Chancellor -and tweive menibers of the Senate. The Senate
elected five Governors and the Governor-in-Gouncil appointed
three othors. The Governors appoint tlue President and Profes-
sors.

The Senate deternuine the educational policy of the Univer-
sity! while the Goveriie:rs liave, charge of its businez-s aff airs.
Withoiit the -uconinendaqtion cf tile President no appointment
can be mnade. The sanction of the 'licuitenat-Governor-in-
Concil is required for the pureh.&-;e of land, for capital expend-
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it-ure on buildings and for'the incurring of any liability impair-
ing the financial position of the Ujniversity.

The revenue of the tUniversity is derived £ rom (1) The Sup-
plementary Revenue Fund, (2) The Succession IDuties, (3) Fees
andi ý. a direct Grant. vie Supplementary Revenue Fund is
uerived from a tax of one cent an acre on the lands of the Pro-
vince. .i e University and -the Agricultural Collegye receive ten
per cent. of this fund. 'ti e ma-ximum ainount of this fund xvii
be about $330,000. 0f the succession duties the TJnivezmsity re-
ceives one-third. This anaount will for some years be .small. The
fecs are not heavy, th~e tuition fee for zin undergraduate being
thirty dollars. The direct grant is intended te equalize and sup-
piement the revenue derived frein these varhvble sources. The
first year of the University 's operation this grant reached
$8,000.

With the approval of -the Senate and the Government, the
Board of Governors decided to establish within the University
both a Coll.ege of Arts and Science and a College of Agricultiire.
This somew'hat novel step wvas an open recognition of the dlaims of
Agriculture tI.o an important shaare of the attention and resarnrces
of the Uuiversitv,. The College- of Arts and Science will give the
liberal training" required by the differcut profesions, and the
special training reqnired for teaching; whie the Cellege of Agri-
culture will meot the needs of those who mnake Agriculture their
vocation. The union of the two will enable the teachers to fit
themselvos better for teaching Agriculture in -the sehools, and xviii
keep the profession in, tonch xvith Agriculture. A school of Do-
mestic Science will. ne doubt be established ýat an early date.

It is not proposed te establîýis professional, schools of Law,
Medicine, Engineering, etc., until the supply of students and the
clinical and other resources of the commnnnity warrant tbem. It
is, however, possible that almost immediately courses in Arts and
Science preparing students for the profession-e will be arrauged.
Certain Science classes, and certain -classes of a quasi-professional
character imay be introduced inte the Arts and Science course
with a view te, shiortening the student 's course in a professional
school after gradnating iu Arts and Science. Thiere is no reason
'vhy certain classes in Chemistry (Inorganie and Organic), Phy-
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aies, Biology, and pvssibly Anatomy or Physiology should not be
taken in the Arts and Science course. Nor is there any good rea-
son whY theY should not afterwards be accepted -as the first year
of a four year Medical Oourse. There will ùe less difficulty in
meeting the needs of those who look forward to Engineering or
Law. Meanwhile the University can assist in examining the
candidates who appIy for registration in one or oVhier of the pro-
fessions. Already arrangements have been made whereby tne ex-
aminations reqiuired for admissiona to the Institute of Chartered
Accountauts shahl be conducted by a Joint Board represepnting the
University and the Institute.

A Divinity Sehool has been opened by the Church of Eng-
land. Some of its students are tkidng classes ini the UJniversity.
Doubtless other Divinity SehoolG will be established at.no distant
date.

The seope of the plans of -the University depend upon the
faifn of the authorities in the future of the province. They
believe that the University wlvI eqhal, that of the State, of Wis-
consin. 'Within forty years -the University of -Wisconsin has
groivn f:'om a tottering college to a University -%vith welI equipped
Professional Colleges, a staff of 350 in.structors, 4000 students, a
revenue of $1,00,O0O, and a capital eý,xpenditure of nearly $4,-
000,000. Yet «Wisconsin has but 56,000 square miles, and a popu-
lation which. grew at the rate of 3000,000 a décade until it has
reached 2,500,000, Saskatchewan has 250,000 square mniles and in
the first decade of its existence will add over 300,000 to its popu-
lation. Further, this year, Saska,.tchewan wiithi notL more than one-
tenth of its arable land under caltivation prodlucedl 80,000,000
bushiels of wheat, while the wheat yield of the United States last
year wvas about 800,000,000 bse.Saskatchewan with every
acre under cultivation could yeiid' as much as did the 'United
States in 1908.

The University authorities in purchaising, a s;ite of 1333 acres
anud in planning for a University which in forty years will have
5000 students are surely wvise in takzing long views. While the
immedi-ate expenditue of money will be modest, it will be so made
that tac early buildings wýill Ùeconie integral parts of a large insti-
tution. Without haste, w'ithout waste. and without res;t wifl itq
plans develop.
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Without sound educational ideals compreliensive plans may
prove ridiculous. An institution whose miania is large numbers,
and whose proud boast is that it can feeci its students at 6.0153
cents per heaci per -z.eal migYht dlaimi respect as a refuge for dere-
liets or a peniteutiary, ibut it can hardly be regarded as a, higher
educational institution.

Twvo things this'University should stand for. It should be
thorough, and its highest ambition should be service. As the
soientifle arm of the state it eau sexwve best wThen it is Most tho-
rougli. Thorougli dev.otion to -the people will extend its in-terests
beyond the boundaries of applied science untili it includes -within
its scope the deeper interest in man and human -aff airs.

The organization of the course-l ini Arts and Science should
sh-ow these chairacteristies f rom .the outset.. The early or first twv>
years sliould :amni at -thoroughness 'in the training in the fund-

zrluetal subjeets, of human culture, the langumages, history and
philosopby, -and in the ccneboth mathrcmatical and experi-
mental. The later 3'cars should permit th* individual greater
latitude of choiee cither in 'broadeniug lis culture or du develop-
ing bis special aptitude. A w'ider culture consistent witli thor-
ough-ness nay be secured in thes years by a System, Gf elec.tives3
restricted to, groups, thus preventiug such heterogen cous combin-
ations as Italian noveis, Hebrew, Entomology, IReliglous Psycho-
logy, Landsepe Painting aud Criminology. In like manner spe-
cialization should be liinited by a system requiring seleCtions from
.a systcm of groups.

In the selcction of a staff the TUiversity lias tried to secure
mnen who have received a good undergraduate education, who
hav7e afterwards spent the usual time on graduate wvork in their
chlosen subjeet, and who have successfiully w'thstood the practical
test of teaching. To training, scholar-ship and profez-ional skill
there should be, added en-thusiasm, higli character and a iýadiness
to meet the uceds of new conditions without sacrificing flic things
that are essential. In -the appoiutments; already made the author-
ities have ever-y reason to believe that they have met these exact-
ing requirements.>

The s;taff in Arfs andScience at present consists of Pre-sident
Murray, M.A. (Edin.), wlio takes Philosophy, Prof. Ling, Ph.D.
(0ol.), Matheinaties; Prof. Oliver, Ph.D., (Col.), History and
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Economies; Prof. Batenian, M.A., (Dub.), Euglish and French;
and Profcýsor 'Moxon, B.A., (Oxf.), Classies; Appoîntments to
the chairs of Physics, Chemistry and 1foderr Languages will be
made within a year. In the ColIcge of Agriculture Prof. Ruther-
ford, B.S.A., (Guelphi), is Deau and talces Animnal lsbandry;
Prof. Brackzen, B.S.A., (Guelph), Field flusbandry; Prof. Greig,
B.S.s., (MeGill), Agricultui-al Engineering; Prof. Willing, Ento-
mology, etc. Appointuients ïo the chaire of Agricul'ural. Chem-
istry, Biology, Dairy Ruzbzindry, îIorticulture, Forcstry, Veter-
inary Sciencee. and Bacteriology will be mnade at au early date.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

BV

M. M TORY, M. A., D. Sc., President

If tlue attitude toward intellectual things is in any way a
mark of the prognssive spirit of a people then the people of
Alberta axe to 'be congratulated on thecir progressiveness. The
founding of no other institution las stirrcd the feeling of the
people so strongly nor aroused so inucli 'mthusiasm as the found-
ing of the TJnivem~ity. While the placing of it aroused criticism,
no weord lias been raised but in praise of the thing itself.

It is said that in a certain modern .;tate when the University
w'as being placed, -the Legisiature biir1 to decid-. at tL-e same time
the location, of the penitentiary, and the people of the town where
Ühe kjr-iversýity was placed were disgusted and exceedingly anagry
becaise they did not get the penitcntiary instead, the latter being
regarded as the greater commercial aGsetu. The utterly differeut
spirit of Alberta is sliown by the fact that the plaeing of the
University was regarded by the people ms second only- to the
pi-acing of the Capital itself.

One of the first acts of the first Legisiature. of the Province
vasthe pa-ssing of the Unives3ity Act. ]3y this means the calling

in.to ex-is;tenc3e of the Ujniversity iýras made possilble. Wýi-thin two
years the appointi,-ent of a President and a Senate gave active
f ormn to the organization.
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The general plan of'expansion of the University axs ap-
proved by the Senate invoIve:-

1. A Facult.y of Arts and So4ences to inelude,-
(a) thec usual Arts li.>part-aients, (1) Applied Scienue, <(c>

Education. These three groups ivili bc held tuogether nntîl the
natural expansion of thec University makces the formxation of
separate Faculties neecssary.

Il. A Faculty of Agriculture.
III. A zauulty o C Law.

A Faeulty of M-Necticine.
The First Facul?, organized was the Faizulty of Arts and

Sciences, students boing reeceivett into thIi. Faculty in Septeinher,
1908. As thxe classes wvere cùnly opened for rireâhien, ouly such

d--'ýartnents were ergauized as were r.emesary for teaehing in
t.hx>tA year. ri tiesùO à-iu-tinents were added to for the Session
1909-10, and wvill be ag&,tin supplemented for 1910-11; 80, that
iYhen the next Se'ssion opens Courses will be offered iu English,
Latin, Greekr. Fr-eneh, Gerinan, M\,athematies, 1listory, Economies,
Cheinistry, Physies, Geology, Biology, Philosophy and Psycho-
Iog%,y. In addition ýa clepartincnt of Civil and Municipal 1-jneirier-
ing wili hoe open to students who wish to specialize iu Applied
Science subjects.

The Faculty of Agiculture, the second onie iu the University,
is now being ogriend w',i!l bc open to rc ceive students dur-
in- the Session 1910-11. In this Faculty wilF. be departments of
Animal ?Husbandry, Field H-ushitndlry Dairvring, friulr.

&gieultural Engineering, Baeteriology and Veterinary Science.
The plazn app-ovedl by the Sonate involve,-

(a) A Faculty of Agriculture -at the Unilver,,,itLN.
(b) A schenie of elernentary instrutip-on to boeari ont18

in a group of secondary sehools.
(--) Extension v-ork lu the Province. To this lattei1 dep 'W-

ment a great deal of -atientiGu wiIl hc given in thxe ixei
future.

No step,ý have yet heen takçen towarcb the orgauirzatiou of
the Fàcu1tics of Law and Medicine.

P)a-ns for the lh'sf; University building to ho the home of the
Paicul ies of -Arts and Agri culture have just been eompleted. and
tha building is uow iu the courso of construction aud wiil be
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ready for occupancy next autuxnn. lIn the meautime classes are
being held in the Stratheona Colle"giate lInstitute.

The building will 'be a three story one, Collegiate Gothie in
design. TPle main portion, whicli is 230 f eet long by 70 fcet wide,
-will be fianked on each end 'by wings 114 feet long by 40 feet
wvide. A Convocation Hlall on the rear wvill give in the basement
a gymnasium. 92 feet by 60 feet, and an assembly hall on the
first floor of the samne size with a seating capacity of 1,000. The
building will be of granite and sandstone, and fire proof tlirough-
out.

Concurrently with the construction of the main building the
erection of a residential building will be carried on and will be
ready for occupation next October. lit will have acomimodation
for about one hundred and twenty students. Thi.s*will be one of
a group of residences on the grounmds -as it is the intention of the
Senate to make the University a residential one.

A portion of the University Site lias been set apart for a
great group of teaching buildings and the plan of the grounds
lias already been worked out. Provision is being made for a
group of laboratories which when completed will afford opport-
unity for carrying on any researcli in -%vhici .the Province may
be interested.

lIn addition tlie Senate is maldng provision on the UTniversity
grounds for the Denominational Colleges. Already two applica-
tions have ibeen dealt with, and next year one Denomination pro-
poses building ita College.

The action of the Goverument -in providing for and of tlie
Senate in starting the University at sucli an early date in the
historj of the Province has already been more than justified. The
number of students in attendance lias exceeded the most sangyuine
expectations. Tliis year, the second year of active operation of
the UTniversity, -one hundred and three students are registered,
cleven of whomn are graduate students proceeding to, the iSilaster s
degree. lIt is not too mucli to say that'probably not bne quarter
of these would have ever liad an opportunity for Colleg,,e educa-
tion but for the liome University. it is hoped that, this is but a
promise of tlie great future.
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The LJniversity of Alberta belongs to the people of the Pro-
vince. Neither sectionalism, nor politica, nor sectarianism enters
into its management. It will be dominated by the idea that it
miust always justify it.self to the people of the Province by its
higli standards of work and its devotion 'to the publie good.

BDI2'OB'S NOTE-Tit1e raper on the University o] Saskatchewan

on page 556 was kindly contributed by Projessor W. 9. Mfurray,

tAof E dinburgh, Prcsidene of the Univcrsity of Saskatchewan

Saskaztoon.



EXTRACTS

The Doctor as a Social Force

At thxe prp.sent t.i-e, when a general elecVion is looming in
the not distatnt future, the thoughit cornes naturally to one 's mind
that tlie doctor is stili alnxos-t a negligible factor lu polities, wh*îe
bis value as a social force is not generally icknowiedged. ITow
littie the true extent of the doctor's activity is recog(,nizedl at the
present day is shown by the answers given to questions on tlie
subject addressed sorne tirne agro to leading men iu France by, Mr.
Fernand Mazade. M. d 'Iaussonville 's answer wa sotif not
altr>gethier to the point; it w'as conveyed in th-3 words, Ne sitor.
M. Alfred Mezierei replied as follows: "Let the doctor look after
"his patients; let himi cure them. Thus lie will fulfil bis true so-
"icial duty." M. Costa de Beauregard answered somewhat orae-
ularly as follows: '<Every physical, suffering belongs to the
"(scientifie sphere of the d.octor as every moral suffering appeals
"'to the conscience. Why? Because the doctor is the only per-
"ison on earth to whom one nover lies." Accordiug to M%-r. Rip.
ling the doctor is precisely the person to, -vhom every one., if a
patient, lies niost freely. Many other answers were to the like
effeets as those quoted. What strikes us most about them is the
narrow view that seems to be taken by many, even among intel-
lectual persons, of the part which the profession really lias to
talce in the work of the wvorld. By alI means let the doctor give
bis best attention to ciing the sufferers under bis care. But the
influence of each individual. member of the profession should
exctand far beyond the siec rooni. Hie shonld, within his snhere be
the ap)olitle of medical science, which, as f ar as bodily efflciency
goes, carrnes in it the hiope of the presexit wvelfare andi future
developmnent of the comnmunity. Notwithstanding the great
strides forwvard which have been madle, the people still perish,
niot rinlv in simns but iu -palaces, for laclc of hnowledze. Such
gaving JmowTledge it is tie function of the medical profession not,
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>,nly to gain for itself-but 'to teach to -the public. The doetor's
rovince, includes everything that concerns the life of m~an, and
a.ueh that is vital to the development of the nation and the pro-

gress; of n-,ankzind. It was the recognition of this f act that led M'-r.
Gh3cisd-tonc to say that as civilization advanced the inedical, pro-
fession would gain more and more in influence. It is the percep.
tion of this fact, too, that causes rebellion against what is called
miedical. tyranny and priesteraýLL in that type of mind so common
at the present day, which. revoits agaiust anything like authority,
even that of reason, and preferý its own srnall fads to the accu-
inulation of stored and ever-gatliering knowledge. flad the doe.
tor "stuecto bis last" there would have been no such thing as
publie health. E very miovement for the prevention of disease,

fovcryv effort for the physieal -%cll-being, of the population. has
corne £rom titis profession. In the application of medical kinow-
ledge lies the soruition of maaiy social problerais. The real obstacles
Lo progress hav>e been the apathy of the people on thie one hand
anci the blindness of the rulers on the other. Bothi people anu
rulers have liad to be educated by the profess3ion, and it bas suc-
ceeded betterwiith the publie thanwiith the politicians. This is

Legisiatuire. In the clamor of the numerous interests-land,
beer, spirits, sects, and so forth--which have-their spokesn..en iii
that assernbly, 'the voice of medicine is but faintly heard The
small. number of oujr representatives is, of course, par.-y due to
the fact that doctors, unlilke lawyers, do iiot find it. profe;sional1y

* profitable to have a seat ini the flouse of Gonmmons. Very few of
them eau 'afford the 'time, and the sad fate -of the late Meniber f or
Bermondsey is -not likely to, encourage men to try to combine
prý .,tiee with parliamentary 11f e. It is to be hoped, however,

* . thait thiere is suffloient publie spirit in the prc.fessioii to induce a
cons*derab~le iluinher of iedical, candidates 'to corne forward.--
B3ritish Medical Journal, No'rv. 13, 1909.

Lord Rosebery in bis -address eas Chancellor of the Glasgowv
tTnivem.*ty and OChair-man at the dinner in reference to the gene-ý
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rai work -7hich the graduates of that University perforrn said:-
"Glasgow as a pre-Reformation University could dlaim both the
halo of antiquity and the advantages of newer universities. It
owed its special position to the fact that the city -and itself had
been umited from the beginning. The UJniversity had always
formed part of the City and the city had always sympathized
with and supported the University. Something too, was due to
the character of Glasgow itself. a commercial city which had vast
interests ail over the world. It had takzen the Ulniversity to its
heart and promoted the interests because it knew that the inte-
rests of the city were its own. It had buiît up and extençled the
schools because it had feit thait they were -an advantage practic-
ally and comincrcially to the city.-Prorn Edit. B. M\'. J.

Sir John Tweedy, in his opening addres--, discusýsed. the rela-
tive status in bygone ages of the professions of law -and medicine.
The rema,,rlca.ble differences in the degrees of importance which
had been at va.rions fimes attached to these two branches of le.,rn-
Ïng, depended upon social, economic, religions, and ethnological
conditions. In îancient Athens for example, mc-dicine was highly
honoured, whieprof essional lawyers had scareiy corne into exist-
ence. Rired advocates were not permitted du courts of law, t'ho
Zogographos> or mian who made a business of writing speeches to
'be deli'vered by others, being held in contempt. This was at al
tinte when Rippocrates was iaying the foundation of medical
science. In Romie, on the other hand, ,irms and the la.-% were the
oni* r, professions; medicine wasm alrnost unkçnown, and the treat-
ment of disease was chiefly by recipes based upon tradition. and
su-nerstition. This contra:st, was due to ethinologica,,l -and politickil
4differenees. The Greeks, thougli living in xnany self-centred and
oelf-controlled city states, claimed a close relationslipl and a cont-
mon origin. The Greek citizen was a pronounc--- indlividi-alisqt.
The Romans, on the other hand, were a mixed rac:. and in Romi-
ind.ividuahism was suppressed. A-11 activiùy wvas conccntratedl
upon the affairs of the State. Iu the Middle Ages great diffcr-
ences existed in the learninZ of Paris and of Italy. In the Uni-
versity of Paris in the twelfth -and thirteenth certuries there was
no systernatic -teaching either of medicine or of civil lawv. Theo-
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logy was the only branch of, learning Nvhich w'as thoughit wv,rthy
of serieus study. in the south of Europe, howcvev. ]flQ(t.ic]fl and
law -wcre aetively eultivated, partly as a resuit of the elucationai.
traditions of the old Roman, world, and partiv 111der the in-
fluence of Arabian writings. In France intellectual if e was con-
fln-ed to -the cloister or to the sehools which were dependants of
the cloister; while in Italy inteilectual activity manifestedl itself
imostly in the political sphere. In Englauid, the new learning was
largely helped by an eminent lawyer, Sir Robert IRede, and by
an eminent physician, Thomas JLinacre. At the present day, law
and mnedicine were wvorkiýng together'in the spread of learning,
,the defence of liberty, and freedoni of thought, but some read-
justment wvas requircd between the necessities of legal evidence
and the character of medical evidence in order that the highest
interests of the comniunity miglit be secured.-British Medical
Journal, Nov. 13.

Dr. John A. 'Witherspoon, of Nashville, in lis presidential
address on " Medical Edlucabion, Past, Preseut and Future," said
that being the largest inctependent medical society in the coan-
try, it sliould go on record as standing for more than
social and scientific work in its meetings ; it îshould stand
flrinly for inedica.l education ini its h.ighrlest sense of
progress and wield its influence to bring about reforni
in nimedical teaching by insisting (1) on ev.ery State
within its territory having uniforni medical laws; (2) that none
but men of culture and strictest integrity be placed on exami-
ing boards, and tliat polities be kept out'of -ail medical transac-
tions; (3) that Qolleges, not having equipments; to teacli modern
niedicine shoôula be conclemned, and that no one should assume
the responsibilities of teacher who is not by training and natural
talent spccially fitted to impart -and instruct others; (4) thiat no
college should be recogn,ý'zed tliat did not insist uponl sufficient
prehiminary education and mind training of every stuidcnt to re-
ceive and digc-st modern medicine as au entrance requirement,
andc] a standard curriculum, in which full laboratory -and, clinical
facilities will insure that noue but good and well qualilec, men
will be gradluates; (5) that ail schoob sliould give proiniece
to 'the teaching of hygiene and sanitation, departnments sailly ne-
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glected in the past, but in preventive medicine so uecessary for
the protection of our people f£rom infectious diseases, either
endemie or epidemie; (6) we should insist upon the f act that
colleges must have endowment, and that no philanthropy was
more needed or deserved, and none would give, greater returns
botli by insuring the people th-at none but competent, men would
belong to, our profession aud fiuancially because they wrvould en-
force lawvs which would forever bar the eutrauce of epidenii:3
seourges into the ports of this, the graudest and most glorions
country tha.t -vas created for the enjoyment of mankind.

"It should be remembered that tlue miass of a nation ust
be conviu*ced of the value of a geniera.l. principle, which is being
carried out, else ivhat we might judge the most salutary eh-ange
wvill'.be jueffectu-al. Ritchie in discussing the Rights olf Minori-
ties, has remarked that on matters of Public llealth ondy the
scientifle expert, in the first instance form a sound judgment. In
democratie societies there is ofteu a distrust oof scientifie opinion.
The remiedy is not despotism but public enlighitment and the
scieutifie specialist is bouud therefore by patriotisrn as 'viell as
the int-erests of his owvn science to leud what aid he can to th(,
populati'iation of science f£rom whieh he is too apt to recoi).
Thoee -whom science neglects fauaticism and quackery wrill dlaim
for their owuý. ' -Address on Medlical Progress, B. M. J. Oct. 9,
1909.

From Dr. Gribsoon's address on "Modern University Ideals"
British M2edical Journal, Dec. 4.

Lookiug -broadly at the -aims of our univeÉsities, we rnay
ass~ue that the principal object in view is to train the under-
gradlua-tes to -play a useful part ini the drama of 'every dlay if c.
15f ow this can -be donc is the practical, question whicli lie1s before
every one of us. Realthiness of -body and sounduess oî mind are
the first great requisites anud every means by which wholesome-
ness bodily as well as mental eau be ass-ured deserves the grcatest
cousideration. Newman defines a university as a place of toacli-
iing universal. knowledge ....... They (ail our modern univer-
sities) not only diffuse knowledge but they advaaice it. They
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advance knowledge by scientific researehi, by phulesophieýa.l it'.vest-
igation, by literai-y effort, by historical inquiry-by every means
in short, through whiehi additions may be made to thxe sum ef
our knowledge ....... ]It is sonietimes dtifficuit, even when the
spirit of change is abroad, and periods of transitions are upor
us to xnodify old institutions ........ nothing is more certain
than that the old unliversities have been doing their best te as-
similate new metliods. But they are wise in this respect that
they insist upon broad general trai-ning as a necessary prelimi-
nary te more prof essional education ....... As the aim of Uni-
versity education Is flot to produce liermits, eacn imprisoned in
the ccli of his own intellectua,,l pursuits, but men of the world,
able to take theàr places in the community and live in contact
w'ith tdxeir fellow-men some systein must be formed which, with-
eut sacrificing individual variation toc nxuch, or negcricting the
pursuit of different scholarly interests will produce inteliectual
and social cohesion. Mr. LoweIl expressed the vicw that an ideal
college would contemplate the highiest development cf the indivi-
dual1 student. the proper connexion of the college with the pro-
fessionai1 sehoolo. and fixe relaition cf the students te oue another

The wider the culture, the better the resuit. Sorne acquaintauce
with the great literature of the past is absolutely essential.Nothing
can ever ro-b classical learning cf its higli vaflue iii a scheme cf
training. Simnilarly soine know'ledge cf -the Lawss of thougît is a
matter of the highiest mnoment. There is no better corrective of
thc arrogant solf-suifficiency of impcrfcctly trained scientific x±xen
thaii the acquisition cf at least the elemeuts of "Divine Philo-
sophy."......... ......... ..... ...... ........ ......
The ocoasional stated lecture lias, 110 doubt, at times its uses-for
exainple te provide a sumiary of w'orkz which lias been donc, or
te shape the course which las te be followed. But te give a Inn-
dred and fifty lectures on any subjcct in the mcdical course in
this age of excellent bocks is au absurdity that slould be abolisli-
ed. We have ne use for the lecture if it is sirnply like fixe "re-
surrection pie" of the frugal houses wrife. It must contain some
new facts or it mnust h.ave soine fresli method cf presenting them
,or it mnust have soine cf the personal experiences of the teacher
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or it must be given with dramatie force ......
Above everything, clinicai -%vork in the wards aind laborato-

ries of the hospital is of pararnount importance ...... It is no
uffe going about the hospital siinply to loaf and a thoroughly
organized method of instruction must be carried out.

The number of students attached to each ward mnust flot be
too great ....... Those responsible for the superintewlence of
the imdergraduates shlould showi an in.terest in their recreations. "



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS

WINNIPEG.

November
Cases Deaths

Typhoid ........................ 20 3
Scarlet Fever ................... 28 -
Diphtheria ..................... 19 1
M easles ......................... 7 1
Taberculosis *..................... 20 7
Erysypelas ...................... 2 -
W'iooping Cough ................ 4 -
Chickenpox ..................... 4 -
Smallpox ....................... 1 -

105 12

Of the Typhoid 8 were from outside the city.

Vancouver--Births, 169; Marriages, 60; Deaths, 9.

Ednonton-Births, 55; Marriages, 26; Deaths, 28.

PERSONALS

Dr. and Mrs. Auld, of Calgary, have gone East, where Dr.
Auld will take a post-graduate course. Dr. Mayhood is in

charge of Dr. Auld's practice.

Dr. Hunter, of Vancouver, has gone to Europe to take a post-
graduate course.

Dr. Lachapelle, of Dawson City, has gone East for post-
graduate and will returu to settle in Vancouver.
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Dr. A. -Wàlson, a graduate of McGili, lias settled in Van.
couver.

D. Perry, of 'Whitehorse, B.0., has gone East for a vaca.-
tion.

Dr. McKay, late asitnt -to Dr. Mvalcolinson, 'Of rirank, Alta.
haes'settled at Blairmore, Ait-a.

Dr. McLellan has gone to New York to take post-graduate
wivorkc.

Dr. Seovil Mumray, of: Hampton, N.B., lias purch-ased Dr.
Stockton, of O1<otoks practice.

Dr. Ti. S. Ford, of Vancouver, B.0., has recovered frora his
ilness.

ie que-tion of Liicensing wom=n who are professionai infant
nurses lias been br-ouglit Up -in Vancouver.



UNIVERSITY FOR PEOPLE

The Uriiver3ity Club Conference

It wvas the idea of a university for.the people and governed
and maintained by the people which was voiced by alniost every
speaker eat the annual, banquet of the.university club of Winnipeg
held in Manitoba -hall last evening. The chatir -was occupied by
-the president of the past year, W. A. Melntyre, and the speakers
of the evening were President McVey of the university of North
Dakota, and N. B. MeLeod, of M'orden. At rthe opening of the
-banquet a nominatiing comuuittee was appointed, and the -follow-
ing officers were elected for the comniug ye-ar: iPresident, Dr. HE.

H. Cho-wn; firsit vie-preýsident, Prof. Pa,,rkcer; second vice-presi-
dent, Dr. 1. MRKay; secretary-treasurer, J. B. Hugg; executive
committee, Dr. Halpenny, Josepli Bernier, Prof. A.- D. Baker,
Edwin Loftus, and 0. H. Day. It was further moved by Mr.
1Loftue-, and secondeci by Prof. Buller, that the retiring president,
by an aneudment of the constitution, should continue te be ;a
member ùf the executive for the -,ucceding year.

"During the long time I have been in M-anito'ba, " said Mr.
MeLeod, '"I have seen the 'biiffailo give way to the inroads cf'the
settier; the Red river üart; pass away before the auto, and pem-
micau give w.ay -te wheat. But I regret that progress in the in-
tellectual and spiîÈitui lias not )been conunensurate with with
tliat in material thingý, There 'aer tree things in the public life
of Manitoba that I, as a Mhanitob-an, regret, the low standard of
higlier education, the -conv%,entioni1ity of religion, and luhe ban-
alityof polities. The twvo latter I censider to be due in a large
ex-tout to -the former. WTc require a stronger infusion of intel-
lectual moen in our political life, awcl we have lost mucli in net,
beginning years ago wliere Alberta and Saskatchewan are be-
ginning nom, in- the extension cf higher education."
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Disco 7dened, WVith Coitditions.

"Tlieie is noticeable," conLin,: cl the speaker, "a inarkced
spirit of discontent aniong tâ'e people, cspccially the people of
the country, with the existing conditions in the province in re-
gard to such education. A change, and a very radical one, is
necessary in our unîversity, and the thougit; which has brought
us here tonigit, is howv the university ma.y be broadened to in-
clude 'ail the people."

In order that the University of *ilanitoba should be made a
university of the people, Mr. McLeod elaimed that three changes

weenecessary, first in function, second in governmént, and
third in maintenance. In function it was too narrow. It did
not include -the facilities necessary for equipping nmen for ail
walks of life. " We must wi den it, " said -the sp eaker, ",and show
that " we hav. an education not only for the classes biit also f or
e'veryone. We have our business colieges, and our training
schools -for vatrious 'branches of work, but in none of these eau
one go to the schooi of culture. That must b,. received at a uni-
versîty, by association with the cultured living, and the noble

Again the speaker conteuded that -the goverument of the
university shouid be in 1.the, hands of the people. "If I had the
choice of the head of the board of governors, " said Mr. Mebeod,
"I1 should choose a £armer of executive ability. The only road
to -the u.niversity at present is an intellectual, road because the
goverument is in the -bands of the university alone. I would give
representation, to the farmers of the governing board."

Maintenance Should Be Public Charge.

The maintenance of the university should be -made a charge
upon the people was -the third ch-ange suggested by Mr. McLeod.
fie was confid.ent that the people would support such an institu-
tion. The maintenance of the public sehools had been in the
hands of the coxumon people, and the maintenance of theuniver-
sity in the bands of a fewv. Which had been most. efficient? H1le
didn't think that there could be any doubt but that the former
had been. 'Would the farmers be ý%ýîil1inZ to tax themselves for the
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uiniversity ? Re liad no doubt that they would, for if they were
willing to support the public sehools to the extent of $25 on the
quarter section, then surely they r'ould be willing to support the
university to the extent of 25 cents.

Thrce Thiinas Neded.

There ivas thrc things necessary to bring these changes to
piss, a publieity cainpaign, a president -and a board of goveru-
ors. As for revenue there were six sources: 1. The endowinent
from Dominion government land grant, not one acre of which,
in lis opinion, shouldl bc sold. It *would, never do, how-3ver, to
keep it without paying taxes, for there wau many a man who was
unable -to get educeation for his childreu just because of the un-
tilled -area lying around him. It should be broken up and rented.
2. Relp f rom the province. No governinent -%ould ever discredit
itself withff the people by ai'ding sucl an undertalcdig. 3. Taxes,
wvhich thc people -were. ready a.nd willing to pay. If thec un-der-
taking wvere basedl on the hearts ofithe people, it must needs touch
their pockets. 4. Legacics, for there were many people who wcere
w'illing to be generous whien they were dead, wvlo w'ould not g-ive
while living. 5. The graduates of the university ohould lenit to
its support not only froin their means but from. their en-thîusieRni.
6. The goodwvill of the people wvould do more than anyt1iiiiï.-
eIse

Presideint Mo1Vey.

Pre-sident McVe3r iii opening lis address stated that during
his two-days' stay in Winnipeg lie hlad noticed that the situation
&truck him e's being conspienious for its eonmple-,xity. The organiz-
ation of the -University of Manitoba was ffifficult to grasp. The
government -was a production due to conditions, and was based
partly upon, the tradition of the Englisli universities, and partly
upon thec newer, and more extensive ideals of the south.

Deprecated Deizoiûational Cont rot.j

Thc speaker without reflecting upon the denominaîtional col-
leges in themselves, deprecated tbe syc-tem in universitY formla-
flon. Eacl denominational, college lad its own point of view,
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and denomiînational eontrol mnust -alwvays me-an control from- the
standpoint of ~a certain interest. This wvas a crucial point in the
history of the Manitoba university. ]Dt was a question as to
wliether eue old systema should be kept 'and deveioped, or wvhether
a new and more comprehensive systern shouid Ibo resorted to.

Tlhe income of the UTniversity of North IDakota amounted to
$220,00O, procuxed from a tax of one-third of a miii on tlie entire
assessment of -the state. There wvas also the income from. lands,
cash i'ncorne frorn bonds, andi various fees from. special appropria-
tions, iaking the a'moumt tlîis year about $330,000, a modest in-
corne -but one -%vihel couid bring resuits. "You should taikc of
a dollar, or 018 cents on the quarter section, rather ithan 26 cents,'
said the speaker.

Fresident MéVey thon went ou to, expiain the organization
of the university into cofleges, field laboratories, and extension
departments, and conciuded, by hoping, that his explanation of
affairs as uarried on to the south inight be bancficial to those in-
terested in -the dlevelopment of the university in the province.

-Ftce Press.
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A COUNTRY DOCTOR

Trhe Brieislê Mâdical Journcd of July 24, 1909, quotes Sir
Frederick Treves, who iii an address delivered as Lord Rector of
the University of Aberdeen in 1906 said lie was disposed to be-
lieve that there have been more hieroic mnen among practitioners
of niedicine than amiong those of any other calling. Ihe heroisni,
he went on to say, may not be of a draniatic type, iior of a thrill-
iug character. It is a heroism based upon self-sacrifice, wvhich,
accoLnplished under obscure conditions, has more than once
signified that a man has laid down Ilis life flot only for a friend
but for the stranger beyond his Éates. Lt is iii the humbler
walks of the professicin that mnen have thus borne thems*elves
gallantly are to be .found, "I should flot,» said Sir Frederick
Treves, '"seek for such mnen at a great meclical festival hield in
some Iordly hall where ornate toasts are proposed arnid every
evîdence of ease and.luxury. I would rather think that on the
very niglit of such a festival, in sonie far-off part of the country,
on a bleak inoor, perhaps, a solitary man in a gig is pushing
through the dark against wind and rain, to help another ivho is
poorer than himselt. Indeed, the true spirit of the profession of
inedicine is not to be illustrated by the brilliant surgeon who
holds the operating, theater spellbound, nor by the learned
tzacher who can grasp the attention of a crowded audience, but
rather by the lonely figure of the mani in the gig."

Readers of the "Surgeon's Daugliter" will reinember Scott's
sympathetic picture of Gideon Gray, drawn, as Lockhart tells us,
f rom life. To him Scott applies Johinson's beautiful lines on
Levett :

Wheu fainting Nature call'd for aid,
And bovering Death .prepared lAie blow

1-is vigorous remedy display' d
The power of Art without the show:

In Misery's darkest caverils knaown,
His youthful care was ever nigh,

Where hopeless Anguishi pour' d his groali,
And lonely Want retired to die;

No sunimons mock'd by cold delay,
No petty gains disclaixu'd by pride,

The modest wants of every day
Trhe toil of every day supplied.
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BOOK RIEV1EWS

ComiInoN DISORDERS AND Dis.AsIs or CHiLiDHooD-By G. F. Stili,
M-%.D., F.R.C.P. (London), Professor of Disenses of Children, King's
Coilege. Oxford MNedical Publications, Agent D. T. MUcAinsli & Co.
(Toronto).

The influence of eI2vironn--ent on the developînent of the child is fully
deaIt witli inx the above. Then the important mattc: of brea.st fccding. Next
artificical feeding, this should be a xnost helpful chapter ti, all farnily
physicianzb Mâetabolical disorders of childlxood, liypcrtrophy of the pylorus
in infants, tuberculosis ns found in childhood, especially tabes inesentieu,
are ail fully discussed. Most interesting is the chapter on " habit spasuis,"
equally so are the chapters un niorîgolian iznbecilit 'y and hereclîtary sylîilis.
Dr. Stil is sucli a %vell known authority on Children's Diseases, one caunot
but benefit by the study of any of his wýorks.

PRIMER 0F SANITATION-Ey John W. Ritchie, Professor of Biology,
College of Williami and Mary, Virginia, 'Yonkers-on-U-udson. New
York.

The above Primes of Sanitation is well1 written and adapted for use in
* public schools. The sanitary problemn is one of e ducation and the best

place to begin is in the homies and schools. The introduction of such atext
book into our schools should be an immense help to the cause of public
health, as it is only through education of the chuldren that our hopes per.

* taining, to pteventive niedicine caîî be fuliy realized.
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wvan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26,
not reserved, rnay lie homesteaded h i
any person who Is the soie hiead of a
famIly, or any inaie over 18 years if
age, to the ektent or one-quarter zzec-
tion of 160 acres more or less

Application for. entry riust be mnade
In person by the applican%»- at a Dornin-
Ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for
the district in wvhich the land is sit-
uett(. Entr.y by proxy, may, Iiowever.
be made at an .1gency on certain con-
ditions by the fathicr. niotier, son.
daugliter, brother or sier of an In-
tindmîî- ionestcader.

1)UTIEs

(1) At least six montlis« residence
tipon and cidtvatlon of tlie land ln
Pachi year for tlitee years.

(2) A lioinesleader ina-y, If lie sn
desîres, perform the req nired resid enc'e
duties by living on farming land own
ed] soIIY 'by lm, fot less than t:*lhfy
(80) acres ln extent, in thie vicinlty ef
]lis iionestead. Toir.t ownership la land
wili noC ineet tis requirement.

(i) A homesteader Intending to, per
formn Iis residence dJuties la accordatnve
wvitlî -the above while living wilh par
ents or on farndng land owvneil by
himiself -must noflfy the Agent for the
district of such Intention,

Six months, notice ln writtiag niust
be gIven te Vie Conisieror o
tnInion Lands at Ottawa, et Intention
to. apply foir patent

W. W.,COlty,

Deputy ofthiie ?dinister ut tlme Ia
teri or.

N.B.-Unautitorized Publication of
tiis advertittement wIll flot be pald for

sDOCTOS'S

BUSY, 4LASS SIONS
.'nl."B.OOTH SON
..........

21 Adelaide St. W.Jo 0



WESTERN CANA-DA MDIOAL ADVZIIBUA.

Streptolytie Seru-m
AND

Pneumolytîec Serum
are alike because they are differ-
ent.

This seems like a paradox, but
nevertheless this statement is true
because both these Serums are
atike in- that they both act dif-
ferentty frorn the ordinary anti-
streptococcic or anti-pneumo-
coccie serums offered to the pro-
fession,.i

Both these serums are, pre-
t pared by processes different from

that pursued by other manufae-
turers of these two serums, and
clînical evidence has proved ârne
after tirne the superior effici ency
of Streptolytic and Pneumolytic
Serum.

lnteresting literature gladly sent on request.

Frederick Stearns & Go.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 12-09 DETROIT, MICHIGAN

14&



149 WE&TRR3N CANAD!A l"iCÙAL A-DVEWL3r«SIA

You don't like. to prescrîbe
a remedy unless you have absotute confidence,,
in its. intrinsie merit. On the other hand wË',
dont want to recornmend any pïeparatioont
unless. We know that preparation to be
worthy one, a preparation worthy to standi
side by.side with a standard preparation IkM
Kasagra.,

Now Doctor we know

Gciu os'
is a combination you wilil like; a preparatioij
you can place absolute confidence in.

Gaduphos is simply a combination of CoJ
Liver Extractive Stearns and a liberal proporý
tion of true glycerophosphates.

As a nutritive, alterative, tissue buildei
and nerve tonic, Gaduphos is. the ideal com{t
bination.

Let us send you a sample and literature.
Price, $3.50 the winchester; 75 cents the pound.
Dose-One to two teaspoonfuls. Note the smail dosage.S ~FIEJEE1IC

Windsor, Ontaro 1209 Detroit Michig.
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iTH~E CONTROL 0F* PAIN
is ahnost invariably

-th- lirst mndicafion for treatmenit in eve a y au ely, painful affection
But, in- obtaining effective analgesiaý, care maust alWays le taken neyer tc

ale robscure the patholgi pictue., 'The great the.rapeutic utility o'

~ epnds't alone gpon ibs remaikable pain-relievinig' properties. -but
àkso -on its coriPIýte- freedom froin the -narcotic andi toxic action coxmma

10. other opiates. Papine does not nauseatei constipate nor create a
habit. ht has, therefore. no cotàniaiis of age orphysical coaxditiôu

BATTLE &COM1PAr-4
PAUX - .Sir. LOUISLO.O

~rn' or Upwards of Fortyý, Years

the use of

Fell'ows'Sý Y
'Hypopýh shit vsh

lis leen recomýmended ly

-the Leading, Mlecal Sp>ecialiSta
41 inallCountré

&~eIecWortWIe-s Suhstifubtes
Preparations. !Ju.ât -as GSocV

I
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rFHOU5,ANDS -of physicians

use no other diphtheria anti-
toxin th~an the aid "stand-byý--

Parke, DavL-, & Co.#,%
,Anticiphtheric Serum.e

Other thousands are usina the

newer product-

Parke, Davis & Co.'s

Antidiphtheric Globulins

(the globulins of antidipýther'k

serum; more concentrated
than the regular seruin; imaller

package jpar -givéii number of
units)..

-.oth Serum and Globulin
are prepared with scirupulous

care. Bath are rigidly teste.d, bacteriologically arnd physiologi-

cally. Bath are of assuredi purity, potency and uniformnity.

PISTON-SYRINGE CONTAINERS.

500. 1.00 2000.3000.400 avd 5M0 unfts.

NOtE.-We aiso supply Antidipbthéric Globuline. -Dry-the elobuBlit of
anitiduphtheric seruin precipitatjtd, purified and dried-a highly conoenhrated
arititoxin that remains permanent indéfinitely. B3ulbe of 300O uhits.

Write for llustrated Brer-hure -or 'Scru=n and- Vgtccines."

PARE DVIS & -COMPANY
Liborigories: Detroît McX. . WauUccyijk. Ont.. Hounolow, Emeg

Brsnc1f.s New York,. Chicago. Se. Louis,« Boston. Batimore, New Orlezans, KaniýcCityMi=co.

apolis, U.S.A.; Lodn n;Montrca. Que.; Sydncy.-N.S.W.: Sr. PecCrsLuZTe RAmiis4
Bon2bay Iui;TloJp.;mc, Aim.o Atuenthm.


